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For many weeks there has beau in
"Washington a delegation of Omaha In-

dians from Thnreton CountyNebraa-ka- ,

representing their tribe in matters
pending here. They found friends
from Nebraska to help them
both at tbe Department and at tue
Capital. AHsiHUnt Commissioner of
Indian Affairs Fred II Abbott, former-
ly of Aurora, Nebraska, had the hand-
ling of practically allot tbe business
at the Department, and in tbe various
bill pending before Congress, Senators
Burkott and Brown were at the front
for them. Senator Burkitt has one
impoitant measure upou which be has
been working for the Omahas five
years, while Senator Brov n is a mem
ber of tbe Indian A ffans tmii "it tee,
and nence has been able to mi fcood
service for them there. Senator Burk-
ett spent many hours at the Depart-
ment with the delegation also.

The visit of the Omahas has brought
results that mark an epoch in their
lives, giving nearly all of tlioni final
control over their property, and con-

ferring upon tbem the prerogatives of
full citizenship. To the Oiuuhus it is
a new page in hintory, just as siguiti-oan- t

to tbem as the gruutiog of Miignu
Charta to the people it affected cen-

turies ago, or the proclaiming of inde-
pendence to tlio colonist of Now Eng-
land. While the Department is iitill
to linvd some friendly overnight of
tl'ose of the Tiibe tliat illy need
it, for the most part they are to bo
warJs f the government no longer,

ad will tiiko tht ir pluce in uffiiisof
private and public inteieot hh citizuUH.

Before they left WiiNliingtO'), they
saw the way cleared for the p.tHHtige of
their bill t) grant jiiilsdiu'ion to the
Court of Claims over the claims the
Omahas still have against the govern
ment. Heretofore the Depaitment has
rnlod upon their claims, and the Oma-ha- s

have had no higher court to goto.
Not satisfied with the awards under
the treaties, they have long desired to
submit the facts to a comt, and the
bill referred to, which Senator Burkett
Jua Deen working on lor uva years,
gives the Court of Claims tbid juris
diction. Heretofore the Department
has opposed it. However the secre
tary! of the Interior has finally recom-
mended its passage; the Indian Affuirs
Committee has reported favorably,
mud it seems sure to become u law e

Congress adjourns.
Congressman Kiukuid is worling

hard npou the bill to alio settlers on
the Reclamation projocts to assign
their patents after live years reMloDce.
The bill has gone over to ' the Ilouse
after passing the Honate Senator
Burkett made a vigorous fight for1
greater privileges to the flomestead- -

era on the floor of the Bouate when the
bill was np for passage. While the

- equities of the settlers were admitted
by the Irrigation Committee, they did
not see their way to grant all the oon- -

cessions urged by Senator Burkett.
Tbere is still a chance to have them
incorporated before the Bill pusses the
House, and if they are put in, both
Congressman Kinkaid and Senator
Burkett will exert all their powers of
persuasion, eloquence and whatever
else they can use with propriety to see
that they stay in. .

Wrong Views of the Census
Letters from the census supervisors

Vj the United States Census Bureau
aliow the erroueoua apprehension of a
considerable element ef the population
that answers to the enumerators qties
tiona in the next census, beginning
April 15, this year, will iuoreaa
ed taxation, legal eutaugleuiouta or in
jurious consequences to tuur persons
and property.

In order to quiet such unfounded
fears, which would, unless removed
materially affuct tho aconracy of the
census, the bureau bus prepared an
official statement relative to the duoen
nial census, its origin, purpose, and
usis.

This statement ahou'd furnish com
plttte assurance to those concerned
that information given the euumera
tors is held by the Cuusus Bureau iu
the strictest confidence with reference
to the iJentity of tbe informants, a
required by the policy of the bureuu
auJ commanded by the law of the
Uuited States.

The bureau earnestly hopes that
clergy meu, priests, physicians, school
ieaobers, employers, aud other public
(spirited citizens who come in contact
'With large numbers of people, will
cooperate with tbe bureau by telling
leiaons who are beliwed to entrtaiu
erroneous opinions of the census (he
veal facts and urging them to give full
replies to the enumerators Teachers
are particularly rt questeu to rpcak ol
tue census to trie school ehiUn u and
aak them to tell their iiarei.w about it

The statement issued by the bureau
villains that the Constitution rqu'ru
a census of the population to be tukeu
evert teu years iu order to reapportion
aUte representation in the National
Homo of Representatives. It is the
means also to ascertain the increase in
tbe population, agrioulla e, industries
and resources of the natiou aince the
last oceans.

It U emphatically declared, by th
statement, that tbe information Bought
from the people of the United States
is used solely for general statistical
purposes. It will neiiher be publish
ed nor used in any other way to dis-olos- n

facts regarding any individual or
enterprise. The ceusus, it goes on to
say, is not, never has been, and can

ot be employed to obtain information
ibat can be used in any way in assess-
ment of property for purposes of taxa-
tion or the. collection of taxes, either
national, state, or local; or for depor-
tation proceedings, extradition meas-
ures, army or navy oonsoription, inter-
nal revenue investigations, oompulsory
school attendanoe, child-labo- r law
prosecutions, quarantine regulations,
or in any way to affect tbe life, liberty,
or property of any person.

It loiuU out that replies to the enu
tnerators are and mast be held by the
Cent Bureau iu strict and abaci ut

confidence. All the bureau official,
mipi rriaorn, suprrviaora' cleiks,

and interpreters, In fere en'
tpticg npon their duties, are obliged to
take a solemn oath Dot to diacloee any
information they may obtain, etcept
to tlie Census ltnreau, and a violation
of the United btates law in regard to
tlisoatli meaDS a $1,000 fine or im
prisonment for two years, or both, in
the diaoretion of the comt.

Hums ui i mcicai
from our Exchanges

Tender Repnblio: 1)t J A Berg was
a piofessional culler at Dakota City
lust Saturday.

Albaton items in Sloan, Iowa, Star
Ilov Olson and wife have moved to
Hubbard, Neb ,

Ilartington News: Chas Trovancha
went to bioux City Hatuiday to spend
a few days with friends,

I'onca Jonrnal : O Isom of South
Sioux City wus visiting at the Hart
homo the first of the week.

Hulix items in Sloan, Io, Star: Miss
Mabel Linkswiler, of Winnebago,
Kpent the first of the week with her
aunt, Mrs S D Cone.

Wynot Tribune: II A McCormick
and wifo enjoyed an over Sunday visit
from their old friends, Mr and Mrs
Seth Allen, of M.mrice, Iowa.

Osmond Bopnlieun : Joe Leedom
came up from the city on Friday and
assisted us in a rush of job work Ho
returned to bis studies ou Tuesday,

Daily items in Newcantle Times:
Mrs N T. Thomas and Mrs Martha
Schruin wi tit to Dakota count)' last
Sutunluv for u week's visit with friends.

South Creek items in I'onca Journal
M J Berens has sold Ids farm to Mr
Anderson of Hubbard, Nebraska. We
are verv sorry to lose Mr Berens and
family from our neighborhood.

Fender Times: J Bliven and family
nave moved onto tbe M W Murray sr,
place.... J B Walden was up to Dak
ta City Sunday to see his brother who
is visiting at that town from (,'alifor
nia.

Liitou items in Sloan, Io, Star: John
Montgomery, of Dukotu City, Nebr,
wus a caller iu Luton Monday and
while hero disposed of his house and
lot in Hargiss n's addition. Kenneth
l'uge wus the purchaser.

Walthill Times: Miss Grace Lam- -

sou was lioiue over Sunday ... .J JJ
Kossiter went to Dakota City Tuesday
evening. .. .County Coroner Johnson
held an inquest over the body of Mrs
Oscar Crawford, at the family home,
six miles northwest of Walthill. Tues
day. I he inquiry wns instigated by
neighbors, but developed nothing ex
oept that the woman had did from
natural causes. Mrs Crawford a death
occurred Sunday evening and whs sud- -

en. She hud been ill, but hud been
np and around the bouse that morning
The doctor who bad been attending
her was out of the county and Dr Ream
was summoned, but when be arrived
death hud preceded him. Some few
days before her death Mrs Crawford
had received an injury to one of her
eyes, and this haviug caused a discol
oration of the skin and appearing ou
the body after death, led some ot the
neighbors to suspicion something
wrong. At the inquest, however, it
was clearly developed that death was
due to peritonitis aud Unit the injury
had only been a very slight one and
contributed not even remotely to the
woman s demise. It was simply anoth
er case of neighborhood rumor devel
oping into scandal; based upon noth-
ing, resulting in sorrow and distress to
innocent peoplo. Mrs Crawford was a
member of an old and respectable Du
kotu county family and wus buried at
Homer, Wednesday.

Sioux Cily Journal, 8th: It was de
clared last nittlit that the Superior
Lumber und Coal company of Minne-
apolis was preparing to establish one
of its branch yards iu Sioux City.
John II Beaver, auditor of tbe Ed
wards & Bradford Lumber company of
Sioux City, bus resigned his poMtion
with that company, to take effect
March ID, and will beoome mnager
of the new company, acoordiug to the
report. It is said the Minneapolis
concern already has purchased a half
block of ground at Lakeportand Morn-iugBid- e

avenues and will at once con-
struct yards there. As soon as lumber
artives from Minneapolis tbe branch
yard will be started. Mr Beaver could
not bo read ed last n ght. He is out
ou the road and will i ot be back until
Haturday. His 'wile when called to
the phone, refused to state whether
her husband would tale the new posi-
tion O II Bradford, vice president
of the E 1 wards & Bradford company,
said last night he 'had no knowledge
of tbe new company other than that
Mr Beaver's resignath n was to take
ffeot March 15 ami tl at it was with

the understanding that he was to go to
a new company. He said tbe same
thing had happeued last year, but
that the company had not come then
and that Mr Beaver retained his pres-
ent position. The Superior company
is a Urge concern and represents a
capital of half mill en dollars. It has
twenty-flvoo- r tliity branch yards in
the middle west.

Emerson Eut rprise.: II O Armour
was an Emerson visitor Thursday,,..
Qeo II II as so wos iu Wakefield on bus
iness xnursday....A uaoy boy was
born to Mr aud Mrs Geo Coughtry last
Saturday.... Albert Nord and J II
Bouderson each shipped a car of hogs
to Sioux City Thursday. Herman
Stoltz has moved to his town residence
aud W A Mutts, of Pender, now occu-
pies the farm.... Joe Merten is build-
ing a new barn 24x32 for Chris Fey on
the farm he reoently purchased west Of
Ole Doxtadt. . . .Frank Nelson of Ran-
dolph has moved back to Emeraon aud
will farm the Louis Jopp plaoe the
coming year. . . . Wm Shoreman moved
onto the farm of Mrs Kirchner former-
ly farmed by P T Watson. Mr Wat-so- u

now lives Beat Hubbard,,,, J U

Bondeison has moved to his place
south of town which he recently pur-
chased of L II McLaughlin and Mr
McLaughlin now occupies the John
nail house in town. ...Miss Minnie
Ireland left Monday morning for Woon-socke- t,

8 D, where she will visit for a
mflnth with her sister, Mrs J A Tope,
Mrs J A Ireland accompanied her as
far as Sioux City... .Pat Kavanangh,
one of Dixon counties oldest Bottlers
passed away at his ho.ne in Waterbury
Tuesday. The funeral was beld at
that place Thursday. Mr Kavanangh
was the father of Mrs J A Bannon ....
Val Sohindler loft the first of the week
for LeMars, Iowa, whore he has a
beautiful homo and a few acres of land
on the out-skirt- s of the city where Mr
end Mrs ftehindler expect to take life
easy, Paul Spiel is the owner of the
Schindler farm and will reside there
the corning year.

Winnebngo Chieftain : Chas Biuoc
was down from Homer on Wednesday.
. . . .Joe Johns, of Homer, Was a busi
ness culler here on Monday ... .Thos
and (leo Awhford were down from
Homer on Weduesday. . . .() E Hess
was a business caller from Homer here
on Tuesday.... W II Chapman moved
his family here from Homer on Tues-
day. . . .Chns Bristol, of Homer, was a
viMtor hero tlio tirst oi the week....
John Nixon, of Homer, visitod iu Win
nebngo on Sunday between trains. . . .

IS el tie Uaia returned to the agency
on Sunday, after a week's visit with
relatives in Homer.... Mrs Harry
Chamberlain is visiting this week with
her parents in Dakota City.... Mr
anil Mrs Clark Owen, of Homer, visited
at tbe Clarence Fisher home the first
of the week....H C Basdal, Chas
Bruce, Judd Odell and Will Bristol
were here from Ho.ner on Wednesday.

. . .Henry Niebuhr was a passenger to
Sioux City on Monday evening, return
ing on Tuesday ... .Merrill Brusfleld
vititi'd in Homer at the home of his
brother, Fred, from Saturday evening
until Sunday noon ... .Budd McKiu
ley, of Homer, has bought the lease on
the Johu Loury barber shop from Ar
th n r Lite, aiid will run the same from
now on ... .Ed ward Hatchet and Chas
Have played with the Homer basket
ball team on Friday evening agiiinst
tho Y M C A Midgets m Sioux City
....Andrew uavis, or Homer, was a
caller in Winnebago on Wednesday

ud stopped at the Chieftain oflice for
a short time while here. He sitya tbe
town lias grown wonderfully since he

1 1was uere iasi....ivay aianstieM says
he started to build three new houses
on Tuesday morning, all near Winne
bago, which goos to show that the
country in and around Winnebago is
goiug to do its best to keen up with
the towu, when it comes to nuprov
tuents.
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HUBBARD.
Will Dodge made a trip to Minneso

ta last week.
Bring us your produce and get tbe

highest market prioe Carl Auderson.
11 Nelson and Will Dodge returned

last Friday from a visit to the formers
farm.

Rubber boots for tbe sloppy weather
that is now with us, at Cuil Ander
sou s.

Mrs Max Nelsen has been numbered
among the sick of late.

Neckties and gents furnishings for
Easter, at Curl Auderson's.

Edward Jensen and Christina Jen
sen were married in Hioux Citv last
Friday, Rev Lnrwou ofliciatiog.

Calicoes iu all tbe latest patterns
at Carl Anderson ss

Theresa Green spent a few days of
last week ut the home of her sister,
Mrs Geo Timlin.

Dressmaking and Easter Millinery
at reasonable prices. Call at the post
oflice, Hubbard, Nebr.

Anna Anderson.
Mesdames liarty and ileeney were

Sioux City shoppers Friday. .
John Jessen will be going on aland

inspecting trip in tbe near future
Jobu says its been too muddy of late
to go anywhere.

I have pasture for about fifty head
of horses. Good water and plenty of
feed. L J Wilsey, Hubbard, Nebr.

Carrie Stone left Friday evening for
her home iu Sioux City to remaiu over
Saturday and Suuday.

Rasmus Nelsen moved Thursday of
last week to the 11 Nelseu farm south
of town.

,v A new and complete hue uf shoes
for meu, women aud children, at Carl
Audersou'a.

Mrs H Nelsen has beeu on the sick
list the past week.

Mrs Geo Timlin was quite ill for a
few dajs with tousilitis and quinsy to
gether, but at this, writing is lairiy on
tue road to recovery.

Throw away that old cap and invest
in a new hat. Carl Anderson hus
everything in styles.

John Labahn moved last Tuesday to
the Sbull farm.

A social gathering was held at the
Chas Dodge home Fiiday evening.

, Briug iu you harness and have them
oiled before the mud beoonna too
sticky. We have a new oiling tauk in
operatiou now, Carl Fredrickseu &
Son.

Miss Maladay speut over Saturday
and Suuday at her home lu Morning
side.

Mrs Mike Green has been very sick
tbe past week. Dr Leahy attending
her.

40t0t

flue new stock of ginghams at
Curl Auderson's

Those from here who took iu the
wrestling ruatob in Sioux City Friduy
eVriiiuu were, Audrew Andeiseu, l.r- -

nt-s- t Paulson, Tom lhfferuau, Roy
Yilsty, Barney Gribble,l'rof Jennings

and Beuuio Jenaeu.
Now the t'mo buy your summer

underwear, and we have a brau new
liue of all grades. Carl Anderson.

Frauk Heeuey shipped a car of hogs
Wednesday,

Freemau Rockwell had a car of cat-
tle ou the market Thursday morning
of last week.

The Methodists hold regular serv
oes every Sabbath, Sunday school at
10, preaching at 11. Rev Koniich.

Pearl Peraingor has bought the

Rawleigh modicine business at Allen,
and will remove there to take charge
ot it.

is

A

is to

Frank Hale and family departej
Wednesday for their new home near
Allen, on a farm that they recently
purchased. The people here regret to
see them leave our midst.

Carl Fredricksen & Son have the
best equipped harness shop in this
part of the state. They are prei ared
to do any kind of work, as they have

machinery for all kinds of
work in their lino. Give them a trial
and see how prompt your work will be
done.

To those who are owing mo on book
acoouut, I would urgently request
that yon call and settle, ss I need the
money. Joe M Loedom.

JACKSON.
George Monger and family of Vista.

Aebr, are moving this week to the
Frank Davey farm east of town.

Mary Timlin of Hubbard, spent Sun.
day witu friends in town.

T- - V - .ui lucArtuur oi Waterbury was
hunting here Saturday and Bucceoded
iu bagging 40 ducks down at the
swamp.

Mrs Leo Hall eniorcd a visit from
her parents, Mr and Mrs William Gil- -

len, of Dixoa, Nebr, Saturday.
ti'iite a numbor from hero attended

the Gotch-Kelle- y wrestling match iu
Bioux city last Friday evening.

Chas Simmons has opened a bar
ber shop in the Flynn building west of
tne postoffice.

Angus Maun of Laurel, Nebr.
visiting relatives here Saturday.

Dr Leahy made a professional trip
to Allen, Nebr, Monday.

Frank Duvey of Sioux City had bus
mess bere Wednesday.

uuris bmitu and wife were passen
gers to tlie city Tuesday.

O A Barber lost a valuable team
nisi woeK by koiiir throiiKli tlie ice
while mossing the river to Jefferson,
S V. Ho bud just bought one of the
horses paying 175 for it.

Mat MoMullen, of Waterbury, Nebr,
was transacting business here lust Sat
urday,,

William McGonigal who spent tbe
winter with bis folks hero, departed
Monday for V an Meier, S D, where he
owns a claim.

James Flyuu sold his diiving horse
last Saturday to Andrew Johu.-ou.o- f

South Sioux City, Nebr.
Margaret Keefe aud Gertrude Col- -

Iiub, returned Monday from a week's
visit in tbe Henry McBride borne ut
Laurel, Nebr,

Mrs Belle Scollurd went to Tonca
Wednesday, to visit relutives u few
days.

James Flynn, postmaster, received u
letter Monday from a man at Cnilli
cotne, Ohio, asking if he wasn't the
man that was shoe maker hero 25 years
ago, and if he was, to let him know, as
he owed him for a pair of boots he
made him there. Mr Flvnn remem
bered tbe young man ho wus about 17
years old then. He is no v wealthy at
cmuicotue .

Born, to Mr and Mrs John Carpen
ter ftiarcu 4, iiu. a daucrnter.

jiarney Oavanuugu is ill the past
weeK witn luegrip.

Anna Harty gave a basket social and
eatainment at the Clark school house
lastl'nduy eveniug. About $20 wus
realized.

John Hogan departed Monday for
Goodwin, Nebr, where he has accepted
a position iu the general merchandise
store of Jobu C Duggau.

Chris SieVerson aud family of Sioux
City have moved to their farm near
& I. i i i.town wuicu us uougut some tune ago
of bis brother John. The Leis Bros,
who occupied tho place for several
years, have moved to the Joseph Bran
nan house here in town aud they will
also farm the Brannau farm.

1.jh Anderson and wife were passen
gers ' Sioux City Saturday, returning
cundy evening.

F J Heeney of Hubbard was here
on business Tuesday evening.

Mrs Lena Simmons has been quite
Bick tue past week.

Mrs Graves returned home Sunday
after a few days visit with frieuds at
Thurston.

Miss Mae Heeney was an Emerson
visitor Wednesday.

A Swartz, Harigfeld and Wulway
Bros, all shipped cattle to Chicago
Monday.

IMACORA.

SALEM
A lsriueouaugii came very near

topping tbe Sioux City market with a
car load of hogs Wednesday. As it
was he got $10.15 per ou t a nickel
below the top.

Mrs II Wesley Brown eame down
from Herriok, H D, Wednesday morn
ing to spend a few days with her
mother, Mis Horace Duttou, who is ill

Geo Miller loaded a car of seed corn
Wednesday for shipment to a Su.ux
City seed house.

ueorge uates and who were over
Suuday visitors with friends at Cole
ridge.

J W Bridenbaugh left last week for
Fouioua, Cal, and from there he will
go to Phoenix, Arix, where his family
is now located.

Ben Bridenbaugh and son Harlan,
are now located on the farm ngain.
Tbe balance of the family are still in
Sionx City, but will soon movo over.

Leonard Boss went to Homer Sun-
day intendiug to take the Burlington
t'ain for Schuyler and Grand Island
for a visit with friends. When he
reached for bis money to buy a ticket
be discovered that he had left it at
home in his other jeans. He silently
walked home and took a new start on
Monday, aud took bis pooketbook with
him.

Loctura Course Dates
Ii L Kemple .Wednesday, Mar 23, 1910

Klrt publlrallon Mar 11 4

Notice
In the district court of the state of Nchra-ki- t.

In and for Dakoin county.
Ill I he Matter of t he Ap-

plication of MUOiacl
Waters. Administrator Kotipb or An-wit- h

the Will Annexed K l.MSTK ATOU'H
of the Kstate of l'utrlck ALt.
I'llouiior, deceased, for

i tosell real estate

'J

Notice t hereby given, that In pursuance)

1 Plowing

VP

Soon Demand Your Mention

IBxiy Your Furnitxirc and Rus Now
Bedroom Suitk $20.00 to $100.00
Extension Tables-..- . so.so to $25.00
Dining Chairs 05c to $4.50
Cotton Felt Mattresses worth S10, on sale at the special price $".95
Ranges and Cook StOVeS the celebrated "Garland," absolut'ely guaranteed in material,

workmanship and operation.
RllEJS Brussels, good patterns, 0x12, $10.50 value, special at $11.08
Carpets, Linoleums. Mattings a Complete Line.

Visit our store when in the city- -

AfJDERSOfJ FURNITURE CO. ,
GOO Fourth Street. Sioux City Iowa
s C .Ni. :.n, .ns, n, ,!, .nc, .Nc. vs. 1J. .i'C i i : i.m : ! i k. : j : j i rj,

J. ii

Kf.Jf'

And 11

of nn order of the Hon. Guy T. Graves, Jiidiie
oi me oiHirh-- t court or Dakota enmity, Je- -
urusKu, nmufoii me sun tny or h eoruary,
A. 1). lulu, for the saltt of the real estate
hereinafter (IhkitIIh-cI- , there, will Ik sold atpublic auction and ruIo to the highest bid-
der for cash, at the front door of the Ilut-bur- d

State Hank. In the vlllHire of Hubbard,
In Dakota county, Nebraska, on Saturday,
the L'ml day of Aorll. mm. m the hour of ten
oVIockln tlie forenoon of that day. the

descrllied real estate, situated In thecounty or Dakota anil state of Nebraska,
t: The northeast nuarter of Hectlnn

elifht (s), in townshlD twenty-seve- n (27).
north of rane seven (7), east. Said sal
will remain open one hour.

liated at Hublmrd. Nebraska, this arihday

Watkrh.Administrator, with the will annexed, ofthe Kstate of Patrick O'Connor, Deceased.

First Publication March 4 iw
Order of Hearing and Notice on Petition

for Settlement of Account.
In the county court of Dakota county, Ne- -

nrasKn.
Sate of Nebraska, Dakota Oounty as.

To WUhelmliia HuKKunherKer, Walter G.
HiiKKciilierecr. Viola S. Huifirenlieriicr.
iMin u. riuKKuoocrirer, Artnur 1. iliuriren
Ix'i'Ker, SBinuel It. HuifKcnnerKer, Klllu K.
HinwnlH-rirer- , Ina 1). HuttKenlxTger, ami
all persons Interested In the estate of Otto
1 1 u gv n I re r, deceased :

on read tni the petition of Wllhelinlna
iiutrtreiiDertrcr praying a final settlement
and allowance of her account filed In this
court on ine win nay or February, lulu, aud
for her discharge as administratrix of said
estate.

It Is hereby ordered that you, and allpersons Interested In said matter, may, and
do, appear at the county court to tie held In
and for said county, on the JMth dav of
Aiai'cu.A. i. nun, at in o clock a. in., to show
cause, if any there Ixi, why the prayer of
tne petitioner snouiu not ne granted, and
that notice of the pendency of said petition
and that the hearing thereof lie given to allpersons interested in said matter by pub-
lishing a copy of this order lit the Dakota
L'ounty Herald, a weekly iiewspaDer print
ed lu said county, for four successive weeks
prior to said day of hearing.

D. (J. Hefkkknan,
8KAI.J County Judge.

First publication Feb lit Iwks
NOTICE

To tho unknown heirs of Charles Tldd, de
ceased; Charles Tldd, Mark Tldd, John
Tldd, Martin Tldd. The Fidelity I,oiin and
Trust Company of Sioux Oily. Iowa, The
Fidelity Securities Company, Klizalx-t-
TliurlK-r- , H. Frank Antrim, Mary I Tldd
C'ralier and Amanda Tldd Cummins:

You and each of you will take notice that
Sarah J. Gurnsey, plaintiff, ou the 14th day
of February, A. D . 1UIO, tiled In the District
( ourt of Dakota county, Nebraska, her pe-

tition against the above named defendants,
the object and prayer ot which are to quiet
her title to the northeast quarter of the
northeast quarter of section fourteen (14)
township twenty-seve- n (i7l north, of range
seven u east, of the ttth P.M. In Dakola
county. Nebraska, and remove the clouds
cast thereon by reason of defective
proceedings In the settlement of the estate
of said Charles Tldd. deceased, and of the
sale of his realty under said proceedings;
also to quiet the plalntllT's title to said real
estate and remove the cloud t hereon, caused
by a certain mortgage given to one U.K.
Antrim, who Is tho same person as
the defendant, K. Frank Antrim,
on the Hid day of Novemtier, ls6
and recorded In mortgage bnok ' G" at page
1 lit uf the records of said county; also to
quiet plnlntllT's title to said real estate and
remove the cloud thereto caused by two
mortgages to Fidelity Loan aud Trust Com-
pany of Sioux City. Iowa, made on the Mill
day of Deecmlier, Ismu. one for (ttn.en and one
for $.ll., said mortgages Isdng recorded In
the records of said county iu mortgage I look
"I,", one at page 627 and one at page b'JV;

also to remove cloud to plalntllT's title to
said reul estate caused by a certain inort-gug- e

to the defendant Kll.al th Thurts'r,
made on the 2lth day of leecinlier. lnl, for
the purpose of seen i Ing the payment of (-'-

said mortgage being recorded In the rec-
ords of said county In mortgage hook "U"
at page and to quiet the title against the
damn of the defendants, Charles Tldd,
Mark Tldd. Martin Tldd, Mary Tldd Crulier,
Amanda Tldd Cummins, John Tldd, the
said Fidelity Loan A Trust Company and
the said Fidelity Securities Company; aud
to quiet aud confirm the plaintiff's title
against the claims of each ami all of said de-
fendant, l'lalntltf ulso prajs fur general
equitable relief.

You and each of you are required to an-
swer said petition on or U foru the 2Mli tluy
of March. A. D., Win.

Dated February lDth. lull).
Sarah O Gurnsey,

Plaintiff.
It Is hereby ordered and directed that the

alsive notice be published for four Weeks In
a legal newspaper puonsueu m imhuir
county. Nebraska, and when so published,
W hereby approved and declared to be a
sultlclent notice of the pendency of this ae-i- i.

.ii to the heirs of Charles Tldd, deceased.
u,.l to each and ail the defendants In this
action. uy T. Graves.
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-- It will pay you

'I'';

'A

This is just a BARGAIN RATE
and is not aood after March 28

The LINCOLN DAILY NEWS Is one of the Largest and Best
Ncws-ar.c- i Market Papers in the State. Fearless, Independent
and Accurate. Presents the People's Side of Public Affairs
Without Fear or Favor. Remember, Lincoln is YOUR Town. o

THE HEOULan PRICE OF THE HEWS ALONE IS $3.00. SO

YOU ARE GETTING THIS PAPER FREE A WHOLE YEAR

Bring your money in early so you get this BARGAIN RATE

Michakl

Tl
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)ID you ever sit around outside
your house on a Sunday after

noon, or of an evening, maybe,
and watch the paint, and see it
go, when it ought to be holding
on tight?
Some paints are so poor that you can almost
see them as they dry out, and crumble, and
powder, and blow away.

Why do they do this ? Why does this happen ?
Something the matter with, the materials too
much lead, maybe, or poor oil, or not
scientifically ground and mixed might have
been good materials but not balanced right
for wear.
At this store we make it our business to KNOW what
paint will wear because it pays us to handle the kind
that pays you. And that's why we handle MOUND
CITY HORSE SHOE BRAND HOUSE PAINT
made of pure lead and zinc and aged linseed oil, the
necessary drier and coloring matter and nothing
else. Every atom of every gallon of it is good paint.
Paint that is balanced for longest wear, for finest looks
and to spread over the hrgest surface to the gallon.
So much for the outside of the house, but don't forget there's a
HORSE SHOE BRAND PAINT for every use one for kitchen
floors and steps one for borders around rugs one for screens
one for buggies, another for wagons, and one for practically every
other purpose.

The best place in this town to buy paint is the place where they know
most about paint and can help you and advise you what particular
paint to use for the purpose, how to get the surface ready, how to
put it on, and all that; things you naturally want to know to get the
best results. So if you want the best paint and the best paint service
(and you do, if you come here,) come here.

Dakota City Pharmacy ftoSMft

Before the Cold Spring Rains
Strike you is the time to repair that Leaky Roof, and
the Best way to do it, is to cover it with "U. & B.
Special Rubber Roofing" the Roofing that is Best
by Test, and guaranteed.

You Know How Busy you are going to be later
on, so Do It Now!

Samples and Prices, at

Edwards& Bradford Lbr. CiV
. .U..l.UW ft l i L


